Present

Mr Forbes, Mrs Marcuccilli, Mrs Smith, Alan McAra, Clare Mullen, Karen Hannah,
Karen Sneddon, Angela Beaton-Murray and Karen McAra

Apologise

Nicola McLaughlin, Gergda Conlon, Morag McLure, Emma Mckinley, Kirsty Kelly and
Nicola Traynor

1 - Christmas Fair
The Christmas Fair was a great success raise a fantastic amount of money. The shorter time of 12:00
- 2:30 was much better. There was a problem with the Santa photos, but Kirsty has reordered these
and will hand into the office asap.
2 - Valentines Disco
The disco will be on 12th of Feb this year, usual times. We have a lot of stock left over from
Christmas so only need to buy chocolate. We agreed to sell cards, roses & lollies again. Karen S got a
fabulous deal on cards & Clare will get the lollies & roses. Will also get the mallow lollies as prizes.
Mrs Marcuccilli suggested having love heart post it notes for requests.
Karen S did you order these? If not tesco have 200 for £1. I can pick some up if not?
Also discussed the DJ, and agreed he would have to be back on the stage. Post meeting, Davy is fine
with this.
3 - Summer Fair
The summer fair to celebrate the schools jubilee will be in 18th of June and will be a "Garden Party
Theme". The will also be a memorial bench put in place in memory of Mr Noon.
We will have the choir & dance groups performing on the day.
Lots of other suggestions were made & will be discussion at next meeting, such as;
"The Great St Timothy’s Bake Off"
Bouncy castles
Beat the Goalie
Face Painting/hair clips/tattoos
Selling plants
Hook the duck
Rides
And lots more
It was agree to charge £1 entry, and have items to sell in the kitchen.
4 - Movie Night
We will try and arrange a movie night after the Easter holidays. More details at next meeting
Date of Next Meeting - 8th March

